Background: Globally, pre-eclampsia and eclampsia are major contributors to maternal and perinatal mortality; of which the vast majority of deaths occur in less developed countries. In addition, a disproportionate number of morbidities and mortalities occur due to delayed access to health services. The Community Level Interventions for Pre-eclampsia (CLIP) Trial aims to task-shift to community health workers the identification and emergency management of pre-eclampsia and eclampsia to improve access and timely care. Literature revealed paucity of published feasibility assessments prior to initiating large-scale community-based interventions. Arguably, well-conducted feasibility studies can provide valuable information about the potential success of clinical trials prior to implementation. Failure to fully understand the study context risks the effective implementation of the intervention and limits the likelihood of posttrial scale-up. Therefore, it was imperative to conduct community-level feasibility assessments for a trial of this magnitude.
Background
Globally, hypertensive disorders of pregnancy (HDP) mainly pre-eclampsia and eclampsia are major contributors to maternal and perinatal mortality and morbidity, with the highest burden is in low and middle-income countries (LMIC) [1, 2] . Management of pre-eclampsia and eclampsia has focused on hospital-based interventions [3] , and the only intervention possible at the community level is stabilization and referral to higher-level facility [4] . As these conditions are dependent on timely and appropriate intervention, many women in hard-toreach areas suffer from severe disability or death as a result of delays in early identification, triage, transport and treatment [5] . To effectively reduce maternal and perinatal complications resulting from pre-eclampsia and eclampsia, community-level identification, prompt intervention and referral are required [6] . Therefore, a package of evidence-based interventions that are applicable in the home and primary health centre (PHC) represents a critical step towards addressing excess maternal and perinatal deaths and disabilities resulting from the failure to identify and rapidly manage pre-eclampsia and eclampsia at the community level. Such a package would require community health care providers to use a simplified triaging tool to identify women at high risk of adverse outcomes, provide emergency treatment and facilitate their referral to hospital. A systematic review of strategies to improve maternal and perinatal health in LMICs demonstrated the benefits of using such community-based interventions for improving maternal and newborn outcomes [7] .
The Community Level Interventions for Pre-eclampsia (CLIP) trial
The CLIP Trial [clinicaltrials.gov number ID NCT01 911494] is an ongoing cluster randomized controlled trial, which aims to address the maternal and perinatal mortality resulting from the failure to identify and rapidly manage pre-eclampsia and eclampsia at the community level in LMICs [8] . Specifically, the CLIP intervention consists of: I. Community engagement including women from the communities, dyadic household decision-makers (husbands, fathers-in-law) and community leaders about: pre-eclampsia, its origins, symptoms, signs and potential consequences, pre-permissions for maternal transport and fundraising activities for transport and treatment costs; II. Provision of HDP-oriented antenatal care through household visits by community healthcare providers (cHCPs) who carry a mobile health (m-health) application for identifying women at risk of pre-eclampsia. The m-health application is programmed with a validated Pre-eclampsia Integrated Estimate of Risk (PIERS) on the Move (POM) [9, 10] ; III. Use of the CLIP package for women with a CLIP 'trigger' (i.e. oral antihypertensive therapy or intramuscular (i.m.) magnesium sulphate (MgSO 4 ) when indicated, and appropriate referral to a comprehensive emergency obstetric care (CEmOC) facility as needed). IV. Capacity building through continuous medical education of healthcare providers in referral health facilities.
The cHCPs assess pregnant women with a target frequency of every 4 weeks at a minimum. These visits can occur in the home or PHC. The cHCPs are trained to enquire about the woman's symptoms (using countryspecific pictograms), take blood pressure and check urine for protein to inform diagnosis of and risk assessment for pre-eclampsia. The control group (without intervention) continues with routine pregnancy care.
Feasibility assessment of the CLIP trial
Implementation of the complex CLIP interventions significantly depended on positive interactions with the community and existing health system (Fig. 1 ). The CLIP Trial is recruiting in four countries, which have countryspecific healthcare delivery systems, diverse population characteristics, varied perceptions of care seeking and treatment preferences. Therefore, a prior assessment of the acceptability and feasibility of the CLIP interventions was needed to ensure effectiveness, while addressing applicability and sustainability issues relating to implementing the trial.
Very few clinical trials [11, 12] , particularly in the area of pre-eclampsia and eclampsia [13, 14] , have conducted feasibility assessments prior to initiating largescale community-based interventions. Failure to fully understand the study context risks the effective implementation of the intervention and limits the likelihood of post-trial scale-up. Consequently, in the absence of a feasibility assessment the benefits of the intervention may not be maximized at population level, despite being shown to be effective. Therefore, the role of such a feasibility study was integral to successful trial implementation and programmatic sustainability.
Feasibility study objectives
The feasibility assessment of the CLIP Trial aimed to describe the health system, identify community and individual barriers and facilitators that influence care of pregnant women in the community, particularly as they relate to pre-eclampsia and eclampsia, in preparation for the conduct of a community-based cluster randomised trial. The primary objectives of the CLIP Trial feasibility study were to:
1. Explore the local cultural beliefs related to pregnancy and its complications 2. Understand current care seeking behavior and practices 3. Identify local stakeholders and determine support 4. Establish rates of maternal and perinatal mortality and morbidity in study communities to confirm sample size Secondary objectives were to assess each health care system including organization, infrastructure and human resource capacity, cost of maternity services, and training needs for health care providers.
Methods

Theoretical framework
The study design was guided by May et al.'s normalization process theory (NPT), as it has been used in designing, implementing and evaluating trials of complex clinical interventions [15, 16] . As the CLIP Trial aims to integrate an innovative and complex healthcare intervention into regular practice, the NPT theoretical framework was an appropriate fit [17] .
NPT emphasizes on the collective work of individuals and groups to make the intervention normalized. Particularly, it seeks to understand the context that increases or decreases the likelihood of adoption of an intervention into existing system. There are four key components to NPT including coherence, cognitive participation, collection action and reflexive monitoring [18] . The application of NPT key components guided CLIP feasibility study as follows:
(I) Coherence: This component refers to aspects of a complex intervention that are similar to existing practice. The CLIP introduces m-health technology that builds on the existing infrastructure of cHCP and enhances health system capacity through additional trainings. It also implies cooperative interaction between cHCP and collective effort to integrate m-health into current practices. This assessment required review of health workers' curriculum, practice guidelines and policies. (II) Cognitive participation: This component refers to understanding the dynamics of intervention and potential benefits/risks from participation. The CLIP Trial proposes immediate and long-term benefits to the community and health system. The qualitative methods in the CLIP feasibility study provided an opportunity to discuss in detail importance and potential benefit/risk with wide range of stakeholders. (III)Collective action: This component refers to collaboration between individuals and groups responsible to implement intervention. The implementation of the CLIP Trial highly depended on the collective action of all stakeholders (i.e., care providers, care receivers and community at large). The collection action was gauged through discussion of participatory activities, such as community engagement, capacity building of healthcare providers, and on-going support of research staff. (IV)Reflexive monitoring: This component refers to reflecting upon the enabling and impeding factors that could potentially normalize the intervention. We used reflexive monitoring for researchers to provide feedback during data collection and to assess the level of community and stakeholder support. Reflexive monitoring was also done throughout FGDs and interviews through the use of paraphrasing by facilitators for community and individual appraisal of benefit.
Study design
This study used a pragmatic mixed-methods (qualitativeand-quantitative) design informed by the theoretical framework NPT. The quantitative and qualitative components were used to complement one another and allow for triangulation between methods ( Fig. 2 ) [19, 20] .
Study sites
Four countries were selected for this feasibility study: Nigeria ( 
Study duration
The feasibility studies were completed in Pakistan during February 2012 to May 2013; India during September 2012 to August 2013; Mozambique during July 2013 to February 2014; and Nigeria during February 2012 to May 2013.
Data collection: qualitative methods
Ethnography is a methodology born out of the field of anthropology [21] . This qualitative approach is used to explore differences and similarities between cultural groups. The underlying assumption is that several differing perceptions or understandings exist and that these are socially constructed, they are influenced by their cultural group and subject to future change [22] . Therefore, an ethnographic lens is often adopted when researchers aim to explore beliefs and practices related to a particular phenomenon within or between groups. As our study aimed to describe the knowledge, attitudes and behaviours of various cultural groups, ethnography was an appropriate methodological approach. In our study, we were interested in how various cultural groups and communities make sense of pregnancy and pregnancy complications with a particular focus on preeclampsia. In addition, we explored how the cultural group of 'health care providers' act in the face of pregnancy complications, particularly pre-eclampsia.
The following methods were used to understand culturally based practices and their underlying factors.
Focus Group Discussions (FGDs)
FGDs were conducted to elucidate in-depth information and to encourage group dialogue. This method allowed researchers to select and engage a large number of participants from varied groups. FGDs were preferred to explore the collective experiences of community One researcher, assisted by a second to record field notes and audio recordings, facilitated all FGDs. Moderators were local researchers with backgrounds in community or obstetric medicine or qualitative researcher. Facilitators were locally recruited based on their research experience, community knowledge, familiarity with the health care system, and qualitative research expertise. All researchers were provided basic qualitative training prior to data collection; the process was supervised by at least one social scientist at each site. To respect local preferences of participants, FGDs were held separately for men and women in all countries. In addition, facilitators were most often of the same gender as participants. FGD facilitators had high proficiency in all locally spoken dialects.
There was no known relationship between respondents and participants; facilitators did not provide health care services for any participants. Rapport building with communities was essential in each site prior to data collection. Approval was obtained by community leaders and chiefs prior to conduct of the study. All participants were briefed on the study prior to providing written informed consent.
Participants were considered eligible for the study if they expressed availability for at least 60 min and a willingness to participate. A non-probability sampling approach was taken; study participants identified through the primary health centre networks, as well as local community workers. Women of reproductive age were defined as women 15-49 years (except in Mozambique where reproductive age was considered to be 12-49 years). In India, male and female decision-makers were approached for participation when they accompanied women of reproductive age to the health centre. Culturally appropriate yet feasible strategies were employed to approach, invite, and ensure participation of stakeholders at respective sites. These were designed to strengthen the rapport with the community in a way that enabled participants to benefit from participation. One benefit was for participants to freely discuss issues related to pregnancy in the community. Participants were approached by phone or face-to-face. Each FGD included an average of 7 to 10 participants. No incentives were given for participation in FGDs; however refreshments and transport costs were provided in some sites. Project staff arranged refreshments and provided children with group play during the FGDs. The desired number of FGDs was determined by data saturation, and data collection stopped when saturation was reached at each site [23] . The FGDs were transcribed verbatim in local language and translated for analysis. A total of 123 FGDs were completed, as determined by data saturation (Table 1) .
Centrally located venues were chosen to best accommodate participants: primary health centres, local households, and other community gathering locations. Non-participants were not present during FGDs with the exception of small children in some cases. Community perspectives were obtained from women of reproductive age (represented by pregnant women and mothers of children under five years of age), opinion leaders, religious leaders, village community leaders, husbands, and male and female decision-makers (including family members, and particularly mothers-in-law). In addition, FGDs were conducted with community health workers who were represented by various cadres in the four countries: Community Health Extension Workers (CHEW) in Nigeria, Agente Polivalente Elementar (APE) in Mozambique, Lady Health Workers (LHW) in Pakistan, and Accredited Social Health Activists (ASHA), staff nurses and Auxiliary Nurse Midwives (ANM) in India. In addition, a variety of other health care providers were included given their key role in health care service delivery: medical officers, obstetricians, faith-based providers, and traditional birth attendants. These groups were chosen to represent the breadth of the communities' views.
FGD guides were developed from the literature and broadly categorized as knowledge and perceptions of pregnancy [24, 25] , maternal care seeking practices [26] , household and community dynamics [27, 28] , use of alternative medicines and providers [29] , as well as the cost and availability of health care services and transport [30] . The guides were translated into the local language in all sites to best promote interaction with the community members and obtain the richest data: Yoruba in Nigeria, Changana and Portuguese in Mozambique, Sindhi and Urdu in Pakistan, and Kannada and Marathi in India. Guides underwent pilot testing for content validity review by each country-specific research team, and questions were adapted for cultural sensitivity and local use. FGD guides developed for the study were semistructured to promote a natural discussion progression.
In-depth interviews
Interviews allowed rich in-depth data collection from individuals [31] . Interviews were utilized for stakeholders for whom convening groups was not always either feasible or appropriate. This included health care providers, opinion leaders, and policy makers.
Interviewers were responsible for facilitating the discussion, recording field notes and audio. These researchers were familiar with the study and received training on qualitative data collection, qualitative data management, ethical conduct and discussion guides. Many facilitators had a medical background with experience in community medicine or obstetrics, while the rest were qualitative researchers. Facilitators were locally recruited based on their research experience, community knowledge, familiarity with the health care system, and qualitative research expertise. They were both men and women, and none were the direct health care providers or supervisors of participants. Approval for interviews was obtained by the relevant community leaders or supervisors as needed. All participants were briefed on the study prior to providing written informed consent.
The participants were considered eligible for interviews if they expressed availability for at least 45 to 60 min, a willingness to participate, and met the desired stakeholder description. A purposeful sample was used in all sites, where eligible participants were selected with the help of community representatives and hospital administration, and were contacted in person or by phone. All interviews were conducted privately, one-toone, which ensured no undue pressure or discomfort for participants. Data collection was done at a place suitable for the interviewees. Participants were provided compensation for their time in some sites, while others provided transport and refreshments only. The desired number of interviews was determined by data saturation, and data collection stopped when saturation was reached at each site [23] . The interviews were transcribed verbatim in local language and translated for analysis.
A total of 100 interviews were completed, as determined by the data saturation ( Table 2) .
Interviewees included medical officers and obstetricians from the public and private health care system. Traditional health care providers, including female elders and traditional birth attendants, were interviewed in all sites, except India. Various community and facility-level policy makers were interviewed: local government representatives, nongovernmental organization representatives, hospital administrators, and community leaders.
Interview guides were developed for this study based on key constructs and themes of interest: health care related experience, obstetric knowledge, treatment practices, access to health care services, and health care provider and community dynamics.
Interviews were conducted in a variety of languages -English and Yoruba in Nigeria, Portuguese and Changana in Mozambique, Sindhi and Urdu in Pakistan, and English in India. Guides were pilot tested and modified based on input from the research team and the field-test prior to use. Semi-structured interviews allowed facilitators to tailor questions and probes to the context and participants. The sessions began with broad questions to initiate discussion. Some sensitive questions related to maternal deaths were included; to mediate the possible negative feelings associated with this discussion they were placed at the end.
Participant observations
In Nigeria, observations were conducted for one full antenatal clinic day in four primary health centres. A community-based researcher was responsible for observing and recording the field notes during these observations.
Document review
Community health care providers deliver basic maternal and child health services at the door step in many LMICs [32, 33] ; however, their training and experience varies widely between countries [34, 35] . Systematic reviews of community health worker training curricula, job descriptions, and practice guidelines were conducted in all four countries to determine the community health workers' scope of practice and ability to participate in the CLIP Trial. In addition, a review was conducted of regional and facility-based policies and guidelines for the management of pre-eclampsia. Finally, any regional or national policies related to community health worker provision of maternal services in country was reviewed and summarized.
Data collection: quantitative methods
Quantitative methods were employed to determine community health care provider training needs, competence and skills, as well as health care system organization and infrastructural capacity in study areas.
Health facility assessment
Data collection tools for health facility capacity and resource availability were based on the published literature and existing guides related to healthcare system resources and capabilities for maternal, obstetric and neonatal care in the context of developing countries [36, 37] . The information collected matches in many areas to the World Health Organization's identified 'service readiness indicators' [38] . In addition, facility assessment tools used in Mozambique were informed by the 2012 Service Provision Assessment (SPA) survey [39] . The scope of this assessment was to identify the availability of basic, as well as comprehensive emergency obstetric care (CEmOC) facilities, diagnostic services, staffing, working hours, health facility utilization (outpatient/in-patient visits), referral points, cost of care, and maternal mortality. Surveys underwent modifications in each country before translation. All data collection tools underwent pilot testing for content validity review by each country-specific research team and questions were adapted accordingly. Primary, secondary and tertiary level health care facilities were surveyed after obtaining consent on site. In addition, pharmacies were surveyed (where relevant) to identify the availability and cost of essential maternal and newborn commodities ( Table 3) .
Community health care provider questionnaire
Data were collected through self-administered questionnaires in Pakistan (LHWs), India (ANMs), and Mozambique (APEs). Nigeria did not utilize this data collection method (Table 4 ). All community health care providers who were reachable at the time of data collection in the study areas were approached for participation. Some health care providers were on leave or otherwise unreachable at the time of data collection and therefore were not included. Participants were briefed on the questionnaire purpose and general content prior to informed consent. Research staff coordinated with district health authorities and supervisors to recruit community health care providers. Questionnaires were completed and collected on the same day or within a week time, as feasible. Questionnaires were designed to obtain information concerning health worker knowledge and skills to manage pregnant women and to perform home-based treatment for women with pre-eclampsia. Questions used a five-point Likert scale. This format was appropriate for the large sample size and to reflect participants' attitudes. None of the Likert questions were negatively worded. In addition, one open-ended question was included at the end to allow written responses with greater elaboration if desired. Data collection was done in the health facility or home to minimize the required time commitment and maximize convenience. The data collector did not intervene during the questionnaire unless clarification was requested.
Baseline household demographic and health survey
Individual and household level surveys were undertaken in all study areas. The primary objective of this survey was to establish baseline rates of maternal and perinatal mortality and morbidity in study communities to confirm sample size. Second, this survey enabled researchers to beta-test surveillance tools and data management prior to the trial. The key variables on the baseline survey questionnaire included household socio-demographic information, obstetric and general medical history over the previous 12 months. The women of reproductive age, living in the study catchments, and willing to participate in the study were considered eligible for the survey. In Nigeria, Mozambique and Pakistan individual data collection was performed by trained medical and/or research staff. In India, these data were collected prospectively over a 5-month period ( Table 5 ).
Data quality control
Stringent quality control measures were employed at each site. This included field supervisors and senior social scientists who undertook spot visits to observe data collection procedures. Photographs, audio recordings, field site data checks, peer debriefing, real-time data entry, and computer-assisted data analysis were also used to maintain data quality. Reflexivity and data triangulation are widely cited methods of ensuring rigor and quality control in the qualitative research [40, 41] . In this study, the data collectors undertook both self and group reflections after FGDs and interviews. These reflections and debriefing were instrumental in contextualizing the data, as well as ensuring a transparent process. Data triangulation between multiple methods of data collection was helpful to validate information from a diverse range of participants. Project management and oversight were the responsibility of the central CLIP Co-ordinating Centre at the University of British Columbia, in collaboration with the local principal investigators. Collaboration took the form of frequent email communication, teleconferences, and site visits.
Data management and analysis Qualitative data
Digital voice recorders and hand written field-notes were used to record discussions during focus group discussions and interviews. Analysis was conducted in Sindhi in Pakistan, in English in India and Nigeria, and in a combination of English and Portuguese in Mozambique. All translations were confirmed by multiple researchers with back-translation of data segments for quality control. Each FGD and interview was assigned a unique identification number, and photographs taken during data collection and reflection notes were attached to transcripts for analysis. The number of data coders varied by country: one in Pakistan, one in India, one in Nigeria, and two in Mozambique. All coded transcripts in India and Nigeria were cross-checked by the local research team to resolve or clarify any misinterpretation of the data. Thematic analysis (combining inductive and deductive approaches) was performed in country by the local country team or analysis was supported by the central trial team, as required. Using deductive reasoning, the results were grouped into predetermined categories of key themes related to the discussion guides. During analysis, inductive reasoning was used to incorporate new and unexpected ideas. This produced a comprehensive analysis structure to reflect the richness and variety of responses. Data were analysed using NVivo 10 software ( Fig. 7) .
Quantitative data
Data consistency checks were established in the data entry software. 
Results
Refer to CLIP Trial feasibility publications in the current and/or forthcoming supplement.
Discussion
Feasibility studies are critical to understand the context of intervention prior to clinical trials. Such studies enable researchers to capitalize on facilitators, to remediate Fig. 7 Steps of qualitative data analysis using QSR NVivo-10. FGD, focus group discussion; IDI, in-depth interview barriers, and to tailor operational aspects of interventions in advance of the trial [42] . Moreover, lessons from feasibility studies are instrumental to guide post-trial program scale-up. It is often argued that interventions shown to have promising results in a trial context are not able to be integrated into existing systems post-trial. Therefore, feasibility assessments, guided by robust methods, play a pivotal role in informing the fate of the trial in terms of implementation and post-trial scale-up. According to Lewin, qualitative research is rarely combined with randomized control trials (RCTs), as it was used in only 23 out of 100 RCTs published in English language during 2001-2003 [43] . An exclusively quantitative or qualitative approach cannot appropriately assess the feasibility of a large multi-country community-based clinical trial. A mixed methods design has advantages for validation, contextualization, and triangulation [44] . The mixed method study design used for this study has generated a useful framework which can be employed for future research aiming to evaluate the feasibility of large scale public health interventions. All data collection tools will be made readily available and open access once the primary study results of the trial have been accepted for publication.
The feasibility studies highlight enabling factors including need for community mobilization, awareness raising programs, institutional support, community safety nets for emergency funds, and system integration. Whereas, impeding factors included delays in care seeking, knowledge gaps, lack of trained human resource, cultural myths and misconceptions, high cost of care, and poor health service quality. Lessons learned from this study were used to establish research processes and infrastructure to pave the way for the implementation of the CLIP Trial and post-trial program scale-up should the trial be successful in reducing maternal and perinatal mortality and morbidity ( Fig. 8) .
Findings also informed local investigators, health practitioners, policy makers, and international research partners on the feasibility of implementing a community level package of care to identify, triage and treat women with pre-eclampsia and eclampsia. Combined FGDs for women of reproductive age-and mothers-in-law, husbands-and fathers-in-law may limit generalizability of study results. First, it could possibly impede open dialogue because of potential cultural barriers whereby young people are unlikely to oppose senior members of the family. Second, it could cause social desirability bias whereby participants respond in a manner that was considered favourable by other family members.
Conclusions
Feasibility assessments for community level interventions, particularly those involving task-shifting across diverse regions, required an appropriate theoretical framework and careful selection of research methods. The use of qualitative and quantitative methods increased the data richness to better understand the community contexts. The methodological aspects described in this paper can provide guidance for similar studies in other settings. 
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